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p by Gftlall From Tlhil Fag
And Send Any Day This Week for These Items

NOW Omaha's Greatest Retail Establishment brings the store
right to your ' own home every week, with a page advertise-
ment devoted entirely to items that may be ordered by mail

BRANDEIS STORES One of the first in the field YOU CAN ENJOY THE SAME ECONOMIES and
every season for the newest and best styles from broad selection that you would get from a personal
NEW YORK, gives you the opportunity to pur-
chase

visit to the store, because we are making supreme
these wearables without going away from efforts to have this Mail Order service the best

your own home. Bringing this store to your door. that has ever been offered in this Middle West.

IMPORTANT
You may mail your order for these items any
time up to Friday night and it will be filled, pro-

viding the merchandise is not sold. Send orders
as soon as you can, as they are filled in rotation.

IMPORTANT
Order by the number shown next to the item
you desire write your name and address plain-
ly and send for order blanks. Samples of fabrics
not advertised here will be gladly furnished.

IMPORTANT
If you are ordering fabrics, be sure to state color
desired, as these prices are for one week only
and we could not send samples and have order
returned in time to send you what you want.

All Merchandise on This Page Will Be Delivered Free of Charge

Navy Serge DressesNew Novelty Spring Skirts
At Very Moderate Prices

Boys Wash Suits
Fast Color. $1.45

Extremely well tailored suits for boys, in smart models,
crisp, and fresh, and new. Very low prices now.

An assortment big enough to supply any want.
Please state color and combination desired and
order by number along side of the illustration.

The smart new Frocks of Serge,
smartly decorated with embroid-

ery and beads, is one of the ad-

vance guards of the newest Spring
fashions. A very stylish model.

There is a somewhat limited quantity of
these Dresses, so do not delay sending in

Two favorite styles shown in our depart-
ment devoted exclusively to Skirts. These
are recent arrivals from New York, and
excellent values for the money. Be sure
to state color desired and size wanted.
Order by number along side of illustration.

Sleeve
Suit of Madras, Per-
cales and Chambrays,
plain bodies with fancy
trimming, and fancy
bodies with plain trim-
ming. Colors are white,
pink, blue, tan and
brown.and sizes from

8...$1.45years.

popular multi-colore- d Roman stripe
satin, in wide stripes with elastic shirred waist
band. Full gathered all around. Easy to fit any
waist size. New design pockets; a smart, dressy
skirt that can be worn with shirt waists to make
a dressy outfit. Same model in black, navy or
tan satin. A good $7.60 value. Wo- - dC 7C
men's and misses' sizes. Price JJe -

your order, as they are very Remarkable
values at the price we quote.

$16.75
The medium and small sizes in this group
only order by number and be sure and
give the correct size This is important.

A-201-- N,w Sprin Frock u A1U

Wool Serfe, the front and back
with same decoration (embroidered and
beaded.) See illustration. The Skirt is
box pleated with double ruffle effect at
sides. Belt of self material finished with
three rows of silk braid. Collar and button-trimme- d

cuffs are made of good quality
satin. Comes in navy only, dj 1 "f E
Medium and small sizes. . . . P 1 Oe O

( pipSuiU of Madras, Per-
cales and Chambrays,
with plain bodies and
fancy trimming, or fan-

cy bodies and plain
trimming. Colors are
white, pink, blue and
brown and sizes range
from 2 to d1 AC
8 years... vie)

WocI PU!d Stirl'' sPecially
adapted for Misses 14 to 18 years

of age, also women's 6izes. Nicely tailored box

pleated all around with wide belt and buttons.
Comes in the dark plaids in blue, brown and
green ; also comes in plain black or navy. Panama
material regular $6.50 value. Spe- - dt '7C
cial, at Ptel U

Corsets-Newe- st Spring StylesBeautiful New Blouses for SpringSpring Wash Dresses
For Very Little Folk
We have just received a new shipment
of excellent Wash Dresses for little folk,
and offer them at extremely moderate
prices. Order by number on each item.

Be sure to state sizes and colors.

UNDER ORDINARY
CONDITIONS it is rath-e- r

difficult to order Cor-

sets by mail but if you
will use' the chart we
show here as a guide and
check off and answer the ques-
tions below, we feel sure that
we can send you t Corset that
will prove absolutely satisfac-

tory. You should order your
Corset NOW before you
itart to buy your Easter outfit. iichml,l'y Dretsas, Em-

pire effect, trimmed with lit-

tle pearl buttons; round white collar, pock

TAKE THESE MEASUREMENTS f
NOTE Take the measurements with your clothes en.

ets and belt. Comes in
pink and blue only.
Sizes from 2 1 IP
to6years....1.10

At noints 9 to 10 (see chart.V

ew L?n- -

g e r 1 e
Blouses, lace and em.
broidery trimmed, lace

Measure how many inches below
your waist the fullest part of
your hip is, then measure around
body at fullest part of your hips.
Give both measurements.

At points 11 to 12 (see chart)
Measure from waist to desired
end of bone in back of corset

At points 13 to 14 (see chart)
Take this measurement seated,
measure from waist down the de-

sired length of bones over the

At points 1 to 2 (see above
chart), measure around the waist.

At points 3 to 4 (see chart),
measure around the body at the
fullest part of your bust.

At points 5 to 6 (see chart.)
Take this measurement seated,
giving desired height of corset,
from waist to the top of corset.

At points 7 to 8 (see chart.)
Take this measurement seated,
giving height of corset from waist
to top of corset under arms.

Blouses, trimmed with
lace and hemstitching
across front, new satin
roll collar, turn-bac- k

cuffs; colors are coral,
peach, Nile green,
maize, orchid, white,
flesh and soldier blue;
sizes from d0 AC

Georgette Crepe Blouses,
trimmed with dainty laces,
others hand embroidered;
little double breasted ef-

fects and smart cuffs-Coral- ,

peach, nile green,
maize, orchid, white, flesh,
soldier blue and suit

de
Chineand

Striped Tub Silk Blous-

es, hemstitched models,
with pearl buttons down
front, tailored turn-
back cuffs and two-in-o-

collars, white, flesh,
maize and striped silks,
sizes 34 to 1 QC
44, at ....P1.470

trimmed collar and
cuffs and pearl buttons
down front, 50 other
styles besides the one
illustrated; sizes 34 to

A-6502-
-0 h'mb"y

Dresses, with
large sailor collar and
hemstitched edge and
cuffs also hemstitched ;

dainty pockets 'with
pointed flap-over- s, trim-

med with buttons, wide
belt and pearl buttons
down front; sizes 2 to 6

years. Comes in plain

"...$1-4- 5

89c44, in white
only

shades; sizes
34 to 44.... $2.95 l34to44...PJ.47J

Please also answer the following questions:
Do you need space over the hip bone (you will if hip bone is
sharp) ,.....Do you prefer lace front or back lace corset? e,

Do you require abdominal support?
State price '.

What have been your previous troubles with regard to comfort and
fit of corset, if any?

A-17-
01 Wner Corsets for Stout

Beautiful. Luxurious Spring Silks
In All the Colors of the Rainbow

Our newest shipment of Spring Silks has brought here some of the most ex-

quisite fabrics we have ever had to show in a wonderful range of colorings
as many as 50 in one style alone. You can order any color with the sure-

ty of having it filled. Order by number.

A-65-
03

Str'Ped Gingham Dresses, with
white sailor collar contrasting

border designs, t pockets and cuffs trimmed
with' some contrasting material, one single
row of buttons down front, high waisted ef

$1.45fect, in different colored stripes,
sizes 2 to 6 years

rigures, low top wiui pieuiy
of room, both in front and back of corset
to insure comfort and good lines; long
over hip ; with extra wide front steel and
the abdominal support, which gives poise
to wearer; as illustrated. . J0 flAUU
Price, only
A-17-

02
Corsets That Lace, in Front
Are Featured in Our Corset

Department from $1.00 to $25.00 A.
model that is well boned with shield un-

der lacing in front and ventilated back
with elastic band at bottom of back;
as illustrated. Sizes 20 to 30. j9 fifi

A-7- 05 h Silk and Wool Poplin; extra
good weight; soft, brilliant finish; worth $1.75.
a yard, at $1.25
A-7- 06 36-Inc- h New Chiffon Taffeta; pure dye,
soft, suede finish, in all the new colorings: worth
to $2.00 a yard, special, a yard, at $1.50
and 81.69

Are Headquarter for the New
Foulard in the new dots, floral, disk stripes and
other beautiful new combinations; 36 and 40
inches wide, very special, a yard 81.75. 81.95
A-7- 40-Inc- h New Novelty and Plain Effect
Tutsan Silk, for separate skirts and dresses; one
of the most popular and practical silks of the
season; worth to $3.00 a yard, special, a yard,
at 81.95

'A701 40-Inc- h Georgette Crepe, very strong
and firm; regular $2.00 quality, in shirting and
new colorings; very special, a yard, at. .81.25

Novelty Wah Crepes, in self-tone- d

plaid and stripe effects; suitable for blous-
es and dresses, in a splendid range of colorings;
very special, a yard, at 95
A-70- 3 40-In-

ch
All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine; splen-

did weight and finish ; will give the best of serv-
ice; regular $1.75 quality, in fifty new shades;
special, a yard, at $1.25

he New Corean Silk, 32 inches wide;
very soft shimmery crepe finish; will launder
nicely; for the new dresses; very special, a yard,
at 81.25

Black Silk Specials
A" 1703 Two Special Values in Corsets, at 98c.

These are back laced modelsmade of pink
stripe coutil ; one is medium top and long hip the oth-
er is a topless model, which gives good length over,
hip, with elastic band at waist line. Price, QQr
only : iOC

A-7- 36-in- Chiffon Taffeta.
Duchess Satin.

A-71- 1 36-in- Messaline.

$1.50
Yard

f 36 -- inch Peau de Soie.
A-7- 40-in-

ch Silk and Wool Poplins
. Crepe de Chine.

Spring Dress Goods
Two Items of Exceptional Interest

With the arrival of Spring Sewing Time, these offer-

ings of excellent Dress Goods, will be interesting to

every woman all the best colorings and excellent
weaves. Every woman knows how good Serge is
it adapts itself so well to the new bead ornamenta-
tion which Fashion fancies for Spring wear and the
fine Worsted Covert 'Cloth is also a great favorite.

A-80- 2
42-In- ch Fine, All-Wo- ol French Serge; made
of the finest Cassimere yarn, in all the new

Spring shades; just the thing for the new M AQ
style dresses; special, a yard, at v let 47

.gQ3 54-In- ch Fine Worsted Covert Cloth; one of
the season's most popular fabrics for suits,

dresses and coats, in the new pretty neutral shades;
Sand. Rookie and Gray; very M QE and 'OR
special, a yard, at pl47J p4s470

n - Stores
A-17-

04 A Dainty Corset for Slender
and Medium Figures; made

of pink broche ; long over hip with elastic

band at waist line. A stylish corset and

a most remarkable value, gQ
at

Dramas
Omaha Nebraska B.E9 ff


